
 

 Walkthrough for  

Service Agencies 
Create an Account 

1. Go to srvc.tbr.edu and select “Create an account.” 

2. In the first drop down box labeled “Registered Role,” select “Service Agency.” 

3. Enter your agency’s information in the corresponding fields. 

 Under “Counties Serving,” select all the counties where you plan on hosting 

volunteer opportunities. 

 If your agency doesn’t have a website, feel free to submit a Tennessee 2-1-1 page 

or any other directory listing for your organization in the “Agency URL” box. 

4. Select “Create new account” and an account request will be sent to an admin for 

approval. 

5. When your account is approved, you will receive an email with a link to set a password. 

Add a Service Opportunity 
1. On the homepage, select “Add a Service Opportunity”. 

2. Enter the details of your event. 

 If it is an ongoing opportunity, select “repeat” to offer it routinely. 

 If there are specific skills, credentials, or training necessary for the position, select 

“training required” and enter specifics. 

 If the institution representative is not the primary contact for the event, make 

sure to select “Different Point of Contact” at the bottom of the page to enter 

additional contact information. 

3. Click “Save” and your opportunity will be published for students to see. 

Edit a Service Opportunity 
1. Click “Service Opportunities.” 

2. Select the opportunity you want to change. 

3. Click the “Edit” tab to make additional adjustments. 

Approve a Requested Student Report 
1. Select “Student Service Reports.” 

2. Select a request to evaluate for approval. 

 Use the “Request Status” drop-down box to filter the requests 

3. On the report page, look under “Service Letter” to view any applicable documents for 

proof of service. 

4. To approve (or decline), select “Edit” at the top of the page and click on the “Request 

Status” drop-down box to select “Agency Approved” or “Agency Declined.” 

https://srvc.tbr.edu/
http://tn211.org/

